International students will be placed into one of the following classes:

- **EA200-2T** Language, Literature & Composition I
- **EA300-2T** Language, Literature & Composition II
- **EA000-2T** Literary Analysis & Composition Workshop

Option #1:
- **HU300-4T** Global Perspective

Option #2:
- **HU700-4T** Global Perspectives with AP World History

Option #1:
- **HU500-4T** American Studies with AP Language and Composition (APLAC)

Option #2:
- **HU700-4T** American Studies with AP US History (APUSH)

Seniors must select at least one course from each of the following categories:

### Text and Context
- HU600-1T Shakespeare
- HU600-1T Middle Eastern Literature
- HU600-1T Toni Morrison
- HU600-1T Literature Behavioral Economics
- HU600-1T Leadership: The American Civil War
- HU600-1T Leadership: The Great War
- HU600-2T US Domestic Policy (also counts as Citizenship)

### Writing Workshop
- HU600-1T Fiction Writing Workshop
- HU600-1T Creative NonFiction Writing Workshop
- HU600-1T Poetry Writing Workshop
- HU600-1T Research & Composition Writing

### Citizenship
- HU600-1T American Government
- HU600-1T Comparative Government
- HU600-1T Racism in America
- HU600-1T American Conversations: Citizenship, Civility, and Shared Values
- HU600-1T The Supreme Court
- HU600-1T Political Economics
- HU600-2T US Domestic Policy (also counts as Text/Context)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HU700-4T AP European History</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>satisfies all three categories + 1 GPA bump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HU700-3T AP English Literature</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>+ 1 GPA bump (+ Citizenship Elective)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HU700-4T AP US &amp; Comparative Government</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>+ 1 GPA bump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUB800-2T Honors Seminar in Humanities</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>+ 1 GPA bump (+ Citizenship Elective)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUB00-4T Honors Seminar in Creative Writing</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>+ 1 GPA bump (+ Citizenship Elective)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>